VICTUALS Pleasing to the PALATE & expeditiously served after the
Best MANNER


Peanut Soupe

Soupes

A tavern Specialty
Served with Roasted

Herb and Garlic Crusted Prime Rib of Beef
Served up with your selection of soupe and dessert

$58

market offerings

$8


Romaine Hearts Salat

Salats

Crisp romaine, shaved Locatelli
cheese, garlic croutons, lemon dressing

$8



Mrs. Purdie's Salat

Baby iceberg, English
cucumber, bacon lardons,
blue cheese dressing

another way with anchovy and good
mustard

Duck from the Smoke House

$10

Delicate garden greens, citrus, cracklings of skin,
candied pecans, pomegranate vinaigrette



Starters

Heirloom Carrot Puff



Blackeye peas, Carolina gold rice,
country ham, baby spinach

pistou, benne seed sorghum lavosh

$13

$10

Macaroni & Foraged Mushroom Gratin
Hand gathered mushrooms, herb and garlic
crust, Locatelli cream

$15

Madeira Braised Shank of Lamb

Hunter's Game Pye

Rosemary orange gremolata,
a jus

$44

Tender venison, rabbit and duck with
mushrooms, onions and bacon lardons.
Stewed in fine port wine and put forth
under flaky crust.

Sage Roasted Butternut Squash“Steak”

$39

Wild mushroom ragout, parsley chili pesto

Daily Catch

Hoppin' John Risotto

Spring pea hummus, pistachio carrot

King's Cut $8 Tariff

$26

$15



Mrs. Vobe’s Tavern Dinner *



A Good Soupe for the
Season

Main Dishes

Boiled up daily from the finest

Peanuts and Sherry Cream

$10



The best to be found from market and the
Chesapeake waters

Smoked Golden Yard Bird
Pickled golden beets, raspberry
mostarda

$29

Market Pricing
Chop of Shoat
Brandy and maple brined heritage pork, cherry
apricot jam, whiskey pork jus

$33

Beef Tenderloin
Cooked on the grid iron with roasted button
onions and good Cabernet gravy

$50

All main dishes are served to table with garden offerings dressed in the
appropriate manner
*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, beef,
pork,lamb, seafood, shellfish or eggs increases your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

